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be flopped and declared goo] prize, as well the kingdom of Tunis, flull be obliged to

Art 9 CiUaS *2 f r
Crew- *'*? the famc -"Choree for 6,try and depar.

trafl-.V' , Vn .

°

.
one

,
the COn " tUre ' which French «&*»?' py; to wittra£hn f) parties (hall ba obliged to enter into i eventeen piasters and art-half, money rfof tlv other, and may have need of Tunis, far entry, if they import me,chan-pr ...ions and other articles, they fhail he dire, and the fame for'departure, if thevS> el to her withouts ny difficulty, at the take awav a cargo ; but they (hal! not b

£?, "J? V «
he/'C£ ' a" d fwCh 3 ° bli^d " f»y -cbcWe, if "hey We Ivit I ft,all hav, differed at tea, and shall have ballad and depart in thefame manner.Jittd of repairs, she (hall be at liberty to un- Art. 17. Each of the contraaing patties

.) d and re-load her cargo, without bein?' fliall be at liberty t > eftablifl; a Consul ii1 igeu to pay any duty ; and the captain the dependencies of the other ; and if fuelJj }j PJy ° nl y ]he of tllofe whom be consul does not art .1 .conformity with ti.>(hall have employed as well for the unload- usaR es of the count, v, like other,, the ve-
A° thego° ds

L
ai fortheirreload, it*. verument of the place f1,.,1! inform his so-

r, ,r 9' If b y accident and by the per- vemment of it, to the end that he mav(lion of God, a vessel of one of the con- changed and- replaced ; but he IMI e«'fovt acting pan.es (hall be east by tempest upon as well for himfrll as i,i» family and fuit-eCo aIts of the otner.and fliall be wrecked, the protedion of the govvri.iwnt : And her otherwise damageu, the commandant of may import for his own ?£ all his provifiors
for

" a." P offib!u Glance and furniture, without raying any duty ;
j-

* c,vat,on » without allowing any uid it he fh.il! import mcivhundize, (wluclperlon to make any ©ppofition ; ajid the ihMht lawful for him \o Jo) he frail pa\proprietor of the effefls fliall pay the costs of duty for it. P )

nlo-T tUtholC' Wh ° may have bcen ««n- . Art. ,8. If the fubjec>s or citizens oV' - T - either of the contradling parties, beir.t
? ,0, 1,1 Clft ' a v,'h'- 1 of one of the within the poffellions ~f the other, eontrafconn parties fliall b- itt.cked by an debts or enter into ebliwtions. neither tineneny, niK,n the cannon ot the forts of the consul nor the nation, nor any fubj &«, ofeudeVtl nicl r. frotr^' d and de there<*> he >n any manner reS W ' ,enbr fP#nr,b?e' fXeeP' or the consul fhal

to ourfue hr'r f 7 Flitted have prev.otifly become bound in writing
other ntitrhbou

'

f Jme P"rt ' or any Aivi *>thout this obligation in writinga^erherdepartur 1;: ' «»?r, called upon for irdemnitj

Unted AI V - fr"'
n
of *r ° f t,le Art " 's'0 "

1" 0)'

* rm,-n or fubjef
. CX, . J ua com-.- into of either of the contrasting parties dvinctXlll iU 7;,M ,hf ? re. within the podefli.m. of theVher, ,h- conquelt that the altle may L| llte Wr , the : sol or the vckil AMI take poffrffion ofhieouelV- nd a'J »"i which A"ll j (« he does not leave a will) rf whict

_ r -n! ' r , '' ,e
,

ld Consul dees 1 ,ie make an inventory ; and the govern
«:* lh

(

ert: bP -oq«"tio" I "f the p'»« fliall have nothing to d,

W n 1
,n ?6 ? ftan drf,re 'ht tt ' erC vltil : Antl lf lhe » <*>»''? 1,0 consul

rernVi> H(l H n,^ r
r

U,IS he h 'v " the flia " be tlepofit-d in the handLlintld nr! ft th«r "lal! he "fa fonfidenlhil perlon of the place, tr.ki.ijIn ;, i , V''!rd del' r̂ 3n in "'f " tory Of the whole, -hat they ma,Zr ThT IV ra
r
j

rannon.pow- i eventually be delnered to those to whorlt-r r 7* ??flbe done wi, h refpeft to ! they of right belong.
s when theyfliall g0 into ) A--'*t* 20, lie consul fit <ll l>e the iudtreany port of theUn,ted States. in all dispute- between hi,fcllow chiaent orAru 12. When the citizens of the U- ! fubjefts, ai also between all other perfomniteil States come within the dependenciesof j who may be immediately tinder his proteAa'Ju 11

carr y ° n ''om"'erce, the fame res. 1 ion ; and in all cases wherein he fh-II requinped (hall be paid thni as the merchants of 'be afliftance of the government where' hioter n»"ons enjoy ; and if w.ev de- re fides to sanction his decisions, it lhail bi\u25a0fire to eftabl,lh thenilelve. within our prrts. granted to him.
no oppw'fo" fliall be tnnde ; ,nd thry j Art. ii. If a citizen or fuNi-ft of on.,re<' av"' th< mfelves of suc h in of ' the parties (hall kill, wound or strike <terpreters as they nccelTary, with, citizen or fubjeft of the other, juftite (hal
out .my odibxle thereto, in conformity to ue doneaccording to the laws of the countntne ma n d other nations ; and if any where the offnee (hall he committed : Th'elumii..n fubjeft goes to eltahlilh himfelf consul (hall be present at the trial ; but i
: , t h:nthedepen dencle,oftheUn: ted States, *"T offender shall eftape, the consul (halt b<,L L treated in the fame manner. If in no manner relponfihle for it.
? Tuntfian fubjed(hallfreight an American ! Art. «. If a dispute or law-fuh, oiviflel, alia mall lost! her with merchandise, commercial or other civil matt, r , thai

.

' ' afterwards with to unlade it, happen, the trial flmll ne had i:i the prefer.eser ,h;p the lame oil board of another vessel, 0< conful, or of a confidentialpcrfon olw will not permit him, until the matter his choice, who (hall reprtfent him, andenfin.ll l»a decided by merchants, who dial! deavor to accommodate the difference whicljvake an award thereon winch (hall | x- con- may have happened between the citizens orilun-e. No Captain shall be detained aea nft fuhiedls of the two natioi*.h, 3 will 1,1 port, except in the cafe of our Art. 2 j. If any d!ffrr-ce or dispute
( ports log lut or the vessels ©t all other flwH take pi.ice the i»/fr?Ai«sn 01nations; which may extend lo merchant any article of the preljnt treaty, oncitheiVcflV.s, out net to thole of wsr. fide, peace and good hh.mony (hall not ht

. J V' c^'s Uc" tw " t '»"tiacting par. ir.trnvptH, tim-1 i f.-ic- rily application ft, 1
tlfs ,Im " [' c " l " l,tr t,;c of the have been made 1->r fatut'adion ; and re fori
prince, n:id u.iticr the co.mni.ind of ths chi:f (hall not be had to arms therefor, exeep:ot, the place where they i.i.y be, and no wKra ftich application ft,all have b-en rejectother period (ball have authority over them, ed ; and if war he then declared, the ternit the commandant ot the pine- does not d<-- of one year (hall he allowed to the citizenmean h.mteit according to juftiie, repiefen- 'or fuhjerts of the cnntrsfli.i' parries, utatio... oncernirg the &a* (hall be made to arr-nge their affa.rs and to ait'hdra* then.
\JS. In cale the government (hall have need ; felvrs with their property,of an American merchant »c(T.-l, i» (hall i tl. j
caul; it to be freighted, and then a suit- ' , 1 I »g r « lnpn,« M term, aoove cor
ble freight (hail be paid to the captain agree' j S't nflL'llv 'kf COR

.tn,^*.Partl"'
ably to the intention of the government, and . MO T HIGH ?'" Ard'T 'V*the capuin (hall not refuf. the fame. j

f° r the mamte
Art. , 3 . If among the trews of mrr

na " Ce " '

u
obl,r" ~c<: of

chant velTelsof the United Statrs, th-rt;(h*<ll
'firfC,Tent5 ' W? C' l content,

be found fubj-ds ot our enemies, they (hall l FM'fT'u ' ra ° mh ° f Re
not be made Haves on conditio,,, that they vf# J° . i

*"'* 7" h " d twt

do rot exceed a third of the crew ?,d u r'\ twe!T<"> <wrefpondmg with th«
vhen they do exceed a third, they (hail be T° f ,2f *'l A J V"wade Caves : The present article only con.

t,lCufand fevfn l,u,;dred and n.nety-fevi n.
eerns the sailors, and not the ptffengers, ,he Aga Ibrahim Dry's The Rey':
-who (hall not be in any nannrr molested. Solimnnan's figi.-ature figt^aiure

Art. 14. A Tunisian merchant who n ® turf & and
may go to Amer ca with a velTel of any na. (Seal.) (Seal.)
tion whatsoever, laden with merchandizebe- /rex , ?

wis /hall pay duty (full as it may be) like United States of America, by hii let
the merchants of other nations ; and the tC/ P a,ent ' ur'der his signature and the Sea
American merchants (hail equally pay, for State, dated the eighteenth day of De
the merchandize of their country, which ! '9 8 > v Richard O'Rrien
they (hall bring to Tunis under their flag, ? i*on and James Leander Cath
the fame duty which the Tumfians (hall pay Cf rt ' ° T a" y ,tWO l '' ern in t,le abf nee ol
in America. Hut if an American merchant Wl'h powers to confer, ne
or 3 merchant of any other nation (hall ini- Sctl:itL' a"d conclude with the I'ev and Re
pert merchandise of America, under any £ n«y of Tunis on eertaii: alterations in th«
other he (hall pay a duty of ten per r between the United States at d 'hi

ah-- 1I impt ' Jofcph
-

*- >«fl»- ,rt merchandize of 1m country un- 'er'eßtlon
,

.
cienne Famin on be

der the American flag, he Hi,ill also pay ten United States in ihe mouth 01
percent. August, 1797; WE the underwritten

Art. Ij. It Qiall be free for the citizens ,a,n Eaton and James Leander Cath-
of the United States, to carry on what com- cart > (Richard O'Brien bring absent) hare
mercc they please in the kingdom of Tunis, COB «' Hded ot j a"d entered in the foregoing
without any opposition, and they shall be trea,y certain alteration in the elevmth,
treated like the merchants of other nations ;

a "d fourteenth article*, and do'agree
but ,they shall not carry on commerce in f e treaty w »th said alterations : i;ferv-
wine, nor in prohibited articles : and if ln® fame nevertheless for the fiqal rati-
any one (hall be dctefted in a contraband ® ca''Bn "fthe President of the United Statestraide, he (hall be punilhed according to the ''J'
laws of the country. The commandants of Senate : IN TESTIMONY whereof we
ports and ciifHes shall take care that the cap- annex o,lr names ana the consular fcal of the
tains and fiilors shall not load prohibited United Slates. Done in Tunis the twrn;y-articles ; but if this should happen, thofß day of March in the year of tht Chnf

\u25a0who Jhall not have eoatriouted the fmu"-- Han ra * OHe "houfand (even hundred and
glingshall not be molefled nor fetched, no n' net y*"' ne i and of American Independence
more than the vedV] and cargo ; but only tlle twenty-third,
the offender, who shall be demanded to be (Signed.)pumffieJ. No captain lhall be obliged t» WILLIAM EATONreoeive merchandize en board of hi, Vessel, JAMES LEAa. CATHCART.wor to unlade the fame, again ft his will,
until his freight shall be paid. NOW BE IT KNOWN, That I JohnArt. 16. The merchant vefTels of the Adams, President of the United States a-United States which shall cast anchor in the forefaid, having seen and considered the saidwad of the Goulette, or any other port of Treaty, daby acd with the adriceand con-

'kh'-:'-

Tent of the Snate thereof, accept, ratify
and confirm the fame, and every article andlaufe there; f. as fct Forth in this inftru
mentoof. f ratification.

(L. S ) In 'lYftimony Whereof. I
? lie laid John Adams, Prefide nt-os the li-
lted State# have caused the seal of the said

States to be hereto affixed, and signed the
fame With my hard : Done at the City i,f
PhitadelpHa this tenth day of January ia
th ; year ofour Lord one theufanci eight hun-
dred, a:;d ot' the Independence of the said
states the twenty fuurth.

JOHN ADAMS.
By the President,

Timothy Pickering,
Secretary tf Stat/.

At a stated meeting of the American Pfel-
lofophical Society, held a> their Hall, Ja-nuary 17, 1800, the following persons
elefted nembers s

Robert Litton, Esq. his Britannic Ma-
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mmifter
Plenip tentiary to the Usited States of
America.

,
;

John R. Smith, A, M. of Philadelphia.
Justus Eric fiollman, M. D of do.
William Dunbar of the Mississippi Ter-

ritory? Extraft from ike miuutes.
THOMAS P. SMITH, Secretary,

NEW YORK, January ,8.
On change yeftrrday a report was in cir*

culatian, which dated that Mr. Vans Mur~
ray, oue of our inioifttrA appointed to treat
with the French Republic, had arrived at
Pari* from the Hague ; that he wa» receiv-
ed with every demonstration of joy ; and
had been afftired by the Dire<fti>ry, that th«
mod happy iflue might be expeded from
the negociation to be opeiedas soon as the
other minifteri arrived from the United
State*, «ho were hourly cxpe&cd.

We took confiderabhr pains to tra«e this
report to its source { and saw" the gentleu an
who had it from his friend, whoreceived it
from a gentleman lately arrived tt Newport
(R. I ) from Rothefort.

As much as the circuitous route of thi»
report may argue against its authenticity,
we can Hats as corr botatire of the report
upon the authorityof the last Newport pa'
per, the arrirahhere of a veflel from Roche,
fort.

We never recoiled 10 have witnc&ed a
greater alarm, than that ef last evening :
when, at the fame instant, the cry of, fire !
fire ! was proclaimed in the northern andsouthern extremetiesof the city. The Bri-lifh armed (hip Admiral Duncan, lying atSultus's wharf, took fire, and edntinued toburn foran hour before (he was <ut loose
and hauled into the (tram ; wher» notwith(landing evtry effort, (he was confuting at
one o'clock this morning, when thia paper
went to press. The AdmiraLDuncan, #f<
are informs 1, had a cargo eu board to thevalue of 70,000 dollari and waj to have fail-ed this morning for Liverpool.

The fire in the northern part of the city,was a house near the new banks, which was
c nfumed.

We Hop the press at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, to date that the (hip Ol vc, which
drifted from the wharf foul of the Admiral
Dnncan, to appearance, is on fire?both(hips aground on the Long Island fide near
the mills.

The feeue, at this moment, is terrible!rain! a hurricane 1 and the heavens illu-
minated by the fierce devouring flames I

©ajette 03aritu %i&.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

. . Ifl. :
W(ft,.Gopi»i»«, via,.Marcashook.

\u25a0°chr.
Reedy Itland.

Ship 1 own fend, Sherer of dnJ for this
port from Campeachey, foundered at sea on
tire 2d inft.?Captain and crew were pickedup and have arrived at Charleston. S. G.Brig Fair American, under Dmitti colors,

belonging 10 I. Tmlay, Jun. ol St. Thomas,
was taken on her pillage from this port toSt. I liomas, by a French privateer, and carlied into St. Martins?the paffengtrs and
Crew were treated politely,and their baif!{aLfe
delivered to thrtji.

Ship Mjry ot and for New-York, with aI valuable cargo, and Bo,oco dolls, in specie,
j fo'undered at sea, in a Violent gale the ift

! ii'ltint.. *

Jfeto>Tjr'k, Jen.- 18.
ARR.IVID. UAVSShip S. Carolina, German, Charieften >l6Brig Penelope, Doity, St. .Thdwas »8Mars, Slmler, . . do. ..|3

J winns, Scott, Jamaica 25Schr. Hiram, Rogers, ;CUrlcrto/i
Sloop Franklin, Conrad, NoVfolk" %

Charlotte, Duff, St. ThomßfcShip Charlotte, Wyer, ditto ?' 18She failed in company" w'rth the U.iitedStates flnop of war Baltimore, and 4.0 mer-chant vessels. Had been takenby a French'privateer from Guadaloupe and robbed ofall our flares : 4 days afterwards was retak-
en by two British frigates and tent to St.Kitts, where they condemned 30 hhds. and
30© tierces of fctgar, took one half of thevefl'cl and one eighth of the remainder of
the cargoTor salvage. N. B. This vessel
took in her cargo at Antigua.

Extractfrom the Charlotte'sLog Book.
On Monday the 6th inft. spoke the brigAnn, from Philadelphia, capt. James Cai-fey, out 6 days, all well, bound to Port Re-publican in company with a fl«et of 14 fail,

ut (orfep:irated the day before. On Wed- NEW THFATRF'

:V UI,J
,I
t0
r

Pi° rt ReP
?

L 'bli?in; ° n Tu, i:ja y This Evening, January 20,

NYo k oit ,I*v'P h hoT'T? fr'r w;il bc pr' funtcd<» ***¥) ( u? *°' k » 0Ut
,
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.

d V s ' h ' d I>er bal- , Amtrica) called
, a,uJ 4o:,kfd her |iumpj but did not RECONTIT TATTDXT.T-*fce IKUch water, b. unJ ta Wilmington, Vi rr; zT , ,

'

\T . C. On Wednesday the Is th,at 3 r.M. ?
Or.Tbc Btrtb Dmj.

fd'jr H fliijj's lower mast and top mtfl and I d lr"m Gorman °f Kotzbue, by Mr.
».r.«.^,? d «.sgs-satss

Garden i'heatre, with unbounded applause.]
Captain Bertram, Mr. Warren?Mr. Bertram,Mr. W>gndl?Harry Bertram, Mr. Wood?JackJunk, Mr. Bernard?l awyer <"irruit, Mr. BlifTetr?William, Mr. Warrell juR ?Servant, Mr Hook.
Emma, Mrs. Merry?Mr«. Moral, Mrs. Fran-cis?Anne, Mrs.Doflor.

To ?which will le added,
A celebratedCOMIC oj>ERA, called

THE HIGHLAND REEL.
[With the original overture and accenipanrmcnU.^

lO5* Wednefdav, the favorite Tri-
Sedy, ofVENICE PRESERVED, in which
i young Gentleman, will make his frrft ap-
aeaxance in the character of Pierre.

VIVATRESPUBLrCA.

BaUimtirc, January 17.Arrived, schooner Polly, captain JohnBurgcfs, 25 days from Pert Republican.Sailed in company with the brig James,Stewart,ofPhiladelphia, bound toGonaives;and schooner Jane, of and for Philadelphia
?parted With them on the 20th December
it night ; and on the 2 id, the Jana being
# great Wiftance to windward, two barges

.came and plundered her ofprovifipns,cloath-
ißgand money, and hung the captain up?until he was black in tke face, then loweredhim down and dragged him forward and lefthim in that situation?they then came downand engaged the schooner Polly, but werebeat off with loss. On the zoth Decemberspoke the brig Milford, of Baltimore, bound
to and within a few hours fail of Port Re-publican. 22d, spoke the brig Charlotte,of do, bound to 40.

The schooner Polly, on her paflage fr. mPort Republican, spoke Schooner Hyram,captain Parker, who furnifhed him with thefollowing : that on the 17th December,, the,Hyram had been boarded by the Frenchprivateer Reon, captain Thomas, from Por-
to Rico, mounting fourteen guns, threedays rut, and plundered cf a quantity ofprovisions and tbe mailers quadrant, andthen permitted to proceed 19th, fell in»ith another Fren«h privateer, from acrtiifr, with five prizes in tow, amongwhich was an American brig from Balti-
more, mounting 12 guns' and 19 men ;
were plundered and permitted to de-
part.

BANKRUPT OFFICE.

A SECOND D<vidend of the Estate of Caran-1 Mtrt Gray, Bankrupts, will ! e paid tothe creditors who havs proved their dehts undarthe cotnmiffion, at any time when called trx.
JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.

January ao, t»oo. .w

' - '

\u25a0' ? ' **'i*^H;ti: ?s?*?<*»? ~"" i ' >
'

thuir wtjLwt. «£
Qie Capitol, .v . v «?/?

i'A; ' ;.^rc v^rr
.. %&»,?*& for A«S-»ni"-:5*ij t« -.?...

' .; ;*.:i'.-.
Boston, January 14.Arrived (hip William and Henry, Bick-lord, Bengal, 180 days. Left there, (hip,Maltha, and the brig Hannah of Bolton.Sp>ke, bound up the river, July 16, ftiipNeptune, capt. JefFerfon, 40 day, from the

" Streights of Sunda.
Same dayarrived fchr. Conclusion, captSargent, *8 days from Turks Island.Same day arrived fchr. Abigail, capt.Smith, 28 days from St. Thomas, left there

capt. Smith of Boston.
Jan* I - Arrived Ship America, Turner,Btlfafi, go days. Lat- 38, 30, long. 61,spoke brig Horizon, 6 days from Portland.Spoke fchr. Phenix, from Boston, 2 days

out, through the S. (Channel.
New Providence. Dec. 6. The Swift

U.<s Cent in a Prize said to be worth 3000,000dollars. She was from Vera Cruz forCadiz,convoyed by a 74, feparatrd in a gale. Her
cargo confifis of ingots of gold, cochineal,indigo and sugar.

Nov. 12, there was a dreadful storm on
the Englifli coast, 13 vessels were wreckedsome of them full of paffeiigrrs, for Irelandand hundreds of dead bodies were Itaken upon the (bore. The Friendly ofBo(lo», from Norfolk for Liverpool, astir jhaving her mafii cut away, drove on (hore '
?md fonie cf her crew pcriihed.

Charleston, Jan 7.Ycflrrday arrived the United States brigGrneraf Pinckney, capt. Heyward, in dif-
trels. Ihe General Pinckney left her Ra-tion rff the Havr.nna the 27th ult. havingunder her convoy a numberof vessels for dif-
ferent ports ot the United States, amongst '
"whom was the fh-ip M..ry, Harris, for N.
York?Sugar, indigo, and ?0,000 dcJlais, !
whom flie parted with on the 29th ult. inlat. 24, jo, N ; ana the fame nighty re-
turning to her (htion, got alhore on theCarristort Reef Keys and | oft her rudder, .

keel and one of her anchors, which obligedher to bear away fur the fii-ft port.On the 4th inft. capt. Heyward picked upa seaman, n.imed Divid David, belonging
to the fliip Miry, lately under his convoywho informed that tU,it (hip foundered on
the 2d, in a heavy gale, and that he had
then been forty hours on the piece of timberfrom which he had been taken.

Capt. H. left the United States brigNorfolk, Capt. Bainbridge, cruifmg offrheHavannah (Ution.
The (hip Townfhend, capt. Sher*r,'of andfor Philadelphia, from Car*peachy, found -

ed at fta in the gale of the 2d jnft Capt.Shererand his crew were taken ofi the wreck
by capt. M'Kcllock of the (loop St. GeorgePacket, who arrived here yefterdav. Capt.
S. describes the gate as the most feverc he
ever experienced.

J<n. ii. The vuather has been uncom-conljr cold for the lad two days ; aod. W*
wi tncfiecl yeft;rdi.y,_ for' the firit time this
eikh; years, a very ir.vere fnpw ftarm.

Extract of a Kingston (J.)
December Btb 1 799'' ,l The link trade that lias been between

this place aud_ St. 'Domiivgo, is on account
ofone of our cruizers having put a flop to
it, by taking t»o' of Touffiint's veff'-Is,
with troops and forces on board, from PortI an Prince to Jaqfleiriet, for the army now

| goit.fc against that place -' libelled, and con-
-1 demnation follow. ] liave ;ilfo to irfonr
you, that the admiral o.n this Italian, Ims
received dire&ions, to give iultruClioiis to
all his cruisers joftnd into a British port all
American vessels that have been in a French
port 24 hours.

DIED,
On Thursday lift, furldenly, Captain Wil-

liam Graharr., late of the Northern Liberties.
On Friday lafl, after a very Ihert illness,

Mrs. Elizabeth U'hitelidea, widow of the late
Mr. William Whitefides.

Qa Saturday last, Mr. Ke.bcrt Bridges mcr-

BQNSAL & SHOEMAKER,
N». I V4. iiiutb Fourtli ftr«cc".

Pbila. January 2®. coSt

NOTICE.
'P

_

" THE OFFICE
t Treasurer of the Corporation for the\J City i« kept at No. 100, South Eighth Areet,opposite the Horfo Market, where all applications

? »» refpe£b the buSnefs ofthat Office nikft be made.
JAMES E. SMITH, 7 fjsurer.

r, Janaaty to. tn» lw.

I.' BALL.
Mr. FRANCIS

it "D ESPECTFUI.LY informs hij Scholars and the
Q XV public in general th»t hisfeco a Bill wi'l be

onThurfday the 13d inflant.at his Acaatmy South
*> Fourth Stre»t.
r Ladies tickets to fee hid on application to Mr.
!, Francis

V It is requeued that no application will he
n made for Tickets lor Children,
j January 18. d4t
d CINCINNATI.
e
r At a meeting of the Penniylvania State So-

ciety of tlie Cincinnati, held at the State
House, in Philadelphia, on the'2lft of
December, -179x3VBRIGADIER GEN. MACPHERSON

r IN THE CHAIR,-

- ; The following Resolutions were mottd by
Major Jackson, and unanimously

adopted :

i l\.esolved, .1 hat, in-veneration of the ex*

. alud virtues, puritetifm, and public Cervices
, late,moll excellent, beloved, and ever

1 j to be lamented tVeGdsnt General, George
. VV.dhipgton,?and .as a-.Ci'ibuiepf;the derpeft

. furrow, and ira<t afi'eClionat 'attacbuion to
his endeared and -i'lWrtrm.s memo.-.y, theI Members oil ibis Spc«ty will n-iir, wiirn-',.
ing, connected with the Badgecf the.Sc;ictv, *

during (ix months;

Resolved, 1 hat a strip of black Ribband
passing along the "centre of the Ribband of
the Order, be added 011 this occaiion.
I hefollowingresolutions «vere movedby gen.

Macpherfon and nnanimoufly adopted.
Resolved, That Major Jackson be requested to prepare and pronounce an Eulogium on

the character of General W.-.fliington, em-bracing a summary review of bis Civil andMJlj-nry ferv-if \u25a0; ;u>-J : .t the fain- :
, ve »d b«f(Ju tii. -:.,.\-ty on Saturday theI 2id.ilay of February n< t. at one p'clock, ?
!P.M. at such.place as the Siaou.i. 6 Com-
, rnittr- to win in the arrangements of the dayj arc referred, (hall determine.

Rttolted, That the Prefidentofthe United
States and his family?the Vice Prefidentof
the United States, the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, the Members of bothHouses of Congress, the Heads of Depart-
ments, the Judiciary, and such other officersof the General and State Governments as
may,then be in Philadelphia, be refp dtfullyinvited to honor the Society with their pre-sence on thepccafioo.

December 21. 2aw3w&dtf
FIRE BUCKETS.

The great inattemiun ftiewn bv arumber of Citizens, by fuffering their l'ire
Buckets to remain for days and f> metimesfor weeks in the streets and alleys, adjacant
to where tlwy have been used at fires, ha»induced tlie Mayor to diredt the High Con-stable, at the expiration - f four days fromthe time that a fire (bal: happen in the City,
to have collc&ed and removed to the City
Hall, the l ire Bucket's whit h he may find
in the Streets after that period The own-
er will thereby have an opportunity of re*covering their Buckets, which perhaps,othcrwife would have been loft by tl.eir ne-
gleft. A number is now at the City Hall

January 7, >BOO.Same day, Mr. Pftfr Helm : ?all of this city.


